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McNees Attorneys Present on Land Use Issues at PSATS Forum
HARRISBURG, Pa. – (October 1, 2018) McNees Wallace & Nurick LLC attorneys Jon Andrews and
Jamie Strong will present “Agritourism, Short-Term Rentals, and More: Is Your Township Prepared for
New and Trending Land Uses?” at the PSATS’ Regional Fall Forum at the Ramada Hotel and
Conference Center by Wyndham in State College on Tuesday, October 2, 2018.
Jon and Jamie’s session will focus on trending topics such as agritourism, wineries,
breweries and short-term rentals. It will provide guidance to avoid ordinance
enforcement issues associated with these trending uses and prepare attendees to spot
issues in advance to avoid attacks on their ordinances or a rush to accommodate new
uses.
Jon is co-chair of the McNees Real Estate Group and practices in the Eminent Domain,
Oil & Natural Gas and Pipeline & Oil/Gas Infrastructure Groups. He has experience in
handling all forms of zoning relief, including special exceptions and conditional use. He also advises
clients on requests for zoning amendments and challenges to existing ordinances. As a certified instructor
for the Pennsylvania Municipal Planning Education Institute, he instructs planning commission members,
zoning officers and other municipal officials on zoning, subdivision and land development matters.
Jamie practices in the McNees Real Estate Group. He primarily represents wireless
telecommunications providers and tower companies in land use and leasing matters.
He advises his clients in zoning and land use proceedings before municipal planning
commissions, governing bodies and zoning hearing boards throughout Pennsylvania.
He also represents clients in the acquisition, sale, development and leasing of real
estate.
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